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130:11LEMPLIBIZPromptly.DMEILSomemtmUCIWEPUFDIM.
liraltay and 44,U

ADVBETISER OFFICE, .laawimit, ,mwt
Tuts establishment is now supplied With itn extensive

assortment of JOB TYPE,seta&will tai hitreaseirits ttitl
patronage demands. It can now tutwoutiPsusrmo, of
every description, in a neat atui expeditious manner—-
widen very reasonable , term!. 'Such as

Pamphlets, Cheeks,
Business Cards, litatidbillii•

Circulars, Labels-,
Bill Readings, *Blanks, • -

Programmes, Ifille of Into,
Invitations Tisketa,kg, ite:

.onrosscs of altkinds.,Oninmonap,4lndgme!at

School, Jiggles?, Constable.s! And other"DUNI% printed
laitrectly and neatly,On the heat paper, conetently kept
for sale at this office,at pricint"teeittinth4htintes."
• •Subscription erkoo, the LEBANONADVDI4ISEit
.one Dollarand a Half aYear.

Address. Wx. ht. Bat stm, Lebreio*

. 14k.
. dOce Noith tVest orner of,,Wer'

, and Market Streetsti, ~ =

IriaIiriELAILTMCWW, litzsza
i.tuzzooo, Nov itiz 18.68,--IYA, z• z -A. ~- ,-. , ,

GRANT VirElOgirAN''
AAinailithliilkkalfatalint

thaEagle Ilotat.nitt sew -tate of his father
Cant. J,ohn Watihnani, 4118'4.Dibanbit. •

REMOVAL.: s..

#YLAAILEY
Airtt)..I(N.E.Y' At Lik, ,

H.e retherted .his °Mee to the building, nu does eas
ofLaildertnfich 'a Stare,oppositetfieWnshicnitoillense

statiasensam 4'

i/laUNift.and UNSION claims presently, attended
1APT.48,.:83,—.3m•

,JrAfeelllWELDL la- jr. •

OFFICiii, north west aerdei Market and Water Ste.,

• CLebanon; January 13, 115.1..74y*)
Hr.. P. 11.- RIIISIII.

liwrimeadested In Lebanon, oltersille profession-

ito irblit7dlntl loot th err ierbIIc e. fl ite e lir e t
'll:Lebanon,Da g.10;1l3 ' '

90. BERIGIIAUS,
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,
INIIIOI4. in Sliobterl otimberlan4 Street,
ilkJ warty oppledte the Coort.lloese, Lebanon.

Lebanon, Juncefs, 1804.--tf.

eleltUS
I.;iiey-at-Law

(Vico to Walnut street, neatly 'oppooite the.Buck
,LAT UotOk said -tw6 doors smith tr d Witrninny's
PlardwAre

§tstoon,,April 6, 1864.-Iy. .

REMOVAL.'
• tit. ItilleA DAME

AT T.O,RN EY,. AT., LAW
HAS aliffilOVED his office to MarketStreet, opposite

,Ahol.ellotoon Wank, two—doors North of Widow,
Rise's ttOtet.

LOW*, Marcy • •
. .

-BALSSLER IS 0rigßi •
AL tcow ma. coyrmg ca. t =aid 4cicr

sjiThrVICILI renniVed to entriberland street, one door
NJ Nut of the 'Liebman Valley Bluth. opposite the
Thick liptpl, Lebanon, L'a. (Matt.-6.'64.

ARMY AND NAVY
,

ZERSION, 3301/NTY,R&M Pd* AN1)•B0U8

A TYCALAND AGENCY. ,TlCLv'k Clatita
A.t2.0-2J13...3rmii it& At•w.
r tLLE andOsigned, having been licensed to prosecute

claims,and having been engaged in the Beauty -and.
Pension baldness; otters his- services to all those who,
ine thereto entitled. in accordance with • the various
acts ofCongt,pss. All .such should call or address at
once, addWaite their spu:allow; through

. -114861M11.11(WElt, Atterney
Orricx removed to Cumberland St., one

. Apar Emt of the Lebanon Valley Itan)r., moan°
the Deck Mini, Lebanbn, Pa. (Jan. 6, '64.

.D.-EHNTISTR lt.
IWVIVVlNG'reinrnixftioin Woati say
IX to the good people o'l:chimp and vie laity, that
1 lava taken moment MAIIIIO,OIIIO door East of
AKE. ,Oloningcr's.) where I en,, be toped, a t all
hone ofthe day, to wait upon those who may want
My proteetlionel services.

Neticular attention paid to ,the treatmentattlfilling
ofTEETE. All operations done in...the most improved
and scientific manner.

Aar PittellS as low as elsewhere for the some

Oaf ofink;loreintas and Ether adosinistcred to patient 4 then
de red.

Thotialittfor past/arm, I would' soticit.the patron •

Ago'or theist' wishing the services of&Dentin'.
OSORGIN ChAitl4,..D., D.S..

Lebanon. La., Apra V- /SOL

DR. B. A. •VgAGER,
Cures, without the use of Instruments,
COMM% TIPIOIO, REMBERMICES;&.c.

Guise, 11*) Pay. *'

Apply pereonally or by letter for a gratuitodi juror:-
station of such ear, and the cure thereof to .Dr. D. A. YitAGRR, •

]lowers Station, R. P. lt. R, perks Co, Pa.
August 3, indt.—ltn.

"FLORENCE"
. e

The Oily Machine capaple of masking Mote
than One Kind of.,s—Otiteh ; and thee '

!Only ,One the'RE
' = • VERBIBEE FEED. r

The fee( Soak be 'reversed at any point .ogled;'
without:stooping ,Which littgreat Advantage • iten
lag the ends ofSeams.

Itmakes fain* diffefent Stitches, lock.'ll4Otattete
leek, and double knot; each stitch perfect' Slid alike
on both Sides of the fabric.

There is no other Machine which will' a -Sotkrie a

remits ofworkas the uPleretice."
It wilt braid, Tuck. Qn lit, Cord, Ifem"; 71111;VInd,

Gather, and doail kinds ofStitching required by !sari--
iiieeand Illannteeturers. •

The mold'itieitxtrktnced iintiwto diblabty. in .nntnq'
it: • ' •.:

Eyery-Ilsehine is warranted to give ehtire esparac-
tlWind is de all that is claimed ,tor it •

The /*brow-mot be mend° be ityiirectoted. •',J;v11; MATZ,
Agent of Lebanon county; Annville, Ps.

Persons wishing tonethe klachine•in 'operation can
do se by.WIlog on the Agent at Annvilteiaeon' • Wm.
(1. Ward, at Lebanon.

. amen* 'angle 22, DM,

lqaeob,-E.-114. Zimmerman's*
UTAST' OLA 813 IIAl 11,DIt NSSING ANDIIA It-D YE-

'X ING 'SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,

st4poette the Nagle lintel. Being thankful for the
IL piPtroneeige heretoforeextended ro him, he would

ful37 a;ountlnpance of the same.
Lebanon, ttil9
N. Saloon will be aimed on Sunday.. -

Temo.val of•
,-rarrets Marble Yard.
tatLa s removed his.Marble Yard to the

pinr
sbo

'.Corner of Centie' and Cumberland
streati,rough, about 8 sonatas east from the
Conet,:Mouropielt Increased -facilities for carrying on

thabusinbei Trilfalion and American Marble, Lime-
stone, Bantlatene, de. Ile invitee the public In want.
IfinythiliWin his ,Iluezlncall and examine hie stock.

_

onedoor west oft' he wht,2a9.107
311112,tend heaping amnia:l4 bAllitkieni_FM aa•

heat ofLed tee, Gentlemen Wats;&le and
.t-.WZtrf
,:'ll,'2aotB, Shoes, Gaitersoke,i &e.,
VllllWFMlfroirill be made np in style and quality no
to haliarpaseed byany other workmett in the eadlitry.
N.effort "hall IAspared to please and satterrairvrho
may favor them with their orders, end their,oharivesmillintaaressonableas possible, eomiiatibte:Withhfait
tomenmatiom-

They also keep a large stook of
BOMB MADE WORK,

frl~ toinikerautepo be as represented.
Theprthillatt InyMed tiklilbend nittiminatileir Mock

yrevfons topairelmefug.
tone On Mari maim and'at rea enable

rates. • ANDREWSAMUEL P. sinitik
Tien, May 4, 1864

, Wheeler.4lr..Wiil34llll9*..

' . Wing Machines.
„.„,". attbsatibet wOuld pectfy Inforni her
I friend', land the public Inres general,ullthat she has, In
connection with her' MILLINERY business, taken the

Wheelerfor
Wheeler if Wilsomis unsurpassed Dou-

ble-Loch-Stich .BetvirqMachines,
. have taken the preftlintd,ee'Lbe Great'London

' , and at hundreds of other laitit It is adapted
, all kind' of Family litswinirlui 'Differing: Threer.' tebt numbers of the Mactftds' pt' air belfer
onbadLwhich canbe exarnltted iti, 'stores and 8.6

' wilt OifiiiiTtle Nom in the grand ett.,4'2lfatiriftry Busineu, in dR• fhl eftWM be
etlnnii2wt tier Strire, iliCcubberlst d " I: '

'

LIM'NgT.L. POP.Luaiscl JOT 2., 111-.. •.

:a P.:3:-Ar
ET!.C1-14 1.-,![,f.i . •i: • ,

~ ,_....i- ,ici -i!;:e,.1... - ,:.,,;.:. 1- ' :::, • , . ,

= 1)0 •-.,4.1 iv -,..• , • • ~.

--t. - !“. - 'a: s -

f 'ff ,1 , '!? 1 3= , I , % V i, , t..,. 1
0.• 11 y:I fi tl i ;',. Wiz fi i....e.

';1 'ru,..! - : . ?'''- -= • '':' ,' : ,V a 'o'll

•Ai

?t`711,,y5q.:9 4

.0.,,Ot ier-41th —;
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; ntintir.l).
.ONE © F' TILE.WESTletTlY MOOrlaar/TAI

BIZ REM-EDI:ES RI Tim oRLDIroit:
•

R0up5,,644411, Nilpotting Cough, Bronitikitis,
Ihillatilty of ilreatbipg,Asthma, RoaFtsp-

nese, Sore-Thtradi- '

• alf"Atil*:t 3f; i
TRETHROATi-LUNGS, AND-CIIgST;

Intalfehliurvvzig

con so:Ow•TI
i tar' B*l6ain torgWitdi

Chtyky. MMII2I

86-general Murtha nee dt this reined,. hitecon,, out
ati papules 104.0re/relic* that It ininecessaci to
recount its virtues. It 'eserliiiapeik 'tor It, aria find
Utterance in the satunlipopykipcgluT?taliCt9ttiMAY °j
the 'iriany who from rontaWering and %Pentad dilemma
liners. Win use.lenkieeltargtiltstitiVillik
health'. Weven.present °teal-dense liipivot of
Our 61400101:111, that, - .

CANNOT ' BE DISCREDITBD,,

The Jacob Sce
Well known,antivrnuch rospecteasimotig tho Osman

population io this dountry,'lnakes" tho thllowinestate-
.ment for the Ilettefit of the afillpted.

UANOVCR., PA., Pub 16,13f9,
Dear Sirs Ft-13aving realiced in-my family !moor.:

tent benefitsfrom the use ofYour vitlunble preparation
—WISTAICS BALSAM OF ASILD Cmsmgr—it affer4si me
pleasure torecommend it to flip public. Some eight
years agoOne of my daughters seethed' tobe in a de-
cline, and little hopes ofher recovery were entertained
I then procured a bottle of yourexcellent 814 issm,. and'
before she had taken the whole ofthe

'

contents of the
bottle there wean-great improvementhet !Width. I
have in my individual case, made, frequently use of-
your valuable medicine, cud al:keys been benefit-
ed by it. JACOB SECilfiß

. , .Film Jesse Thnith, Esq President of
the 'Aft;ills County Biirik,' Morrie-

-

• .tounti .Are to Jersey, •
"liar fug used Dr WIBrAIOB BALAAIf pr WILD GRIMY

for about fifteen years, and hairinfrealized its beneff.
Oat' respite ht myfamily, it affords me, grrat pleasure
itirecolnutOndingit to the pablic as a %%Weide reniedy.
in mans weak lungs, colds, coughs.,,tke.„tind's onte-
dy *W 41olff's-81111er to be entetdly "lanaisrot, and may
he, takira wlth • perfedt "safety ,l/y,,t!le delicate in
health.

From Lion. Jehit E. SmAO,;.c.L
• juielted lawyer in .TV.estinin.s.-,

ter, .13.141Viiiid.''L "
Ihave, on several occasions usecli Dr, Wrilfara Bat,

et at ok Wlu Cfmartv for severe corde,fand alwifya with
decided' benefit. know of :ilo,..prepamliou -thae is
more efficacious or more deserving of general

The Balsam has also beet. used with .excellent 'effect
br J: B. ELLIOTT, Merchant. Cross Roads; ltd.

Balsanf., Of Wild
= Cherry. -!

IllE =ME

=I

AfirPlTTHE 'INSURANCE'
_stv jimisivnaur•misaramm

o,Fttemg,theliivisisslppilay.,lllNowns;
' r

1701141,- For'ty twoyoktril-ago,33rowns-
ivilieoas :y,ot was ;rlot anti itel, ,place-
therefors WaS,at that gpOchtinbabited,'
by an, ancient family, of fa-pgaf.a
jecticiroje of water, saahilit3_,7o-anY
creatures that 'he horn of thetslimer
anA•Pewr7and A,gae. TQ ,thisiflour-
ishirig, apo eagle a broken owl New
jtnglap.cter,;;hiaißps, and; a half, score
of Irish; labgrer4. Thff. 4raias

Pd feaee4:l4; flome,
ckardlaway sonte,;:..gresY. §Olll~e7Fpgs

,ma.,ni ducks cfkught, :fish and
wrought-,hard for a Jiff.-

ing, ,an 4 died 'of,t,lo *Faverand A.gne.
This, two ,YeArEi-'and :,ne:yet
OroWi))3villt; as ki Tne frogs and
the NEfltte/.l44.4ceitteolgtht,: that they
saw this warNazi :lignin, and ,Fever'
and. Ague were lords of the soil
and gilitne, when,a ship :toad ofGer-:
man emigrants, under cond not ofone
Bro,trn, a' Long Island -landjobber,
landed on the spot and .Brownsville
was begun. Fever and Ague firmly
stood their ground, and woundily
smotethe invaders ; but the Cier-

ups :tried much smoke and .some
drink,and some-patience, andthough.
plenty of them died off in the ,early
!months after their arrival, enough re-
mained to unswamp the,place, and
the second act Of ereation--tho dry- -

land appeared. The Gerynaris having
,

done, this, the Yankees/ promptly
-profited 'by it.. They came them-
selves, they,sent others.. A, newspa-
per office., a hotel,a Methodist meet-
ing house, and billiard room were all
run up: inside a, month. Then a
bank; then a store, then a second
newspaper office, ail opposition hotel,
a_Oitto preaithing house. Then busi-
ness began steamers called Browns-
ville traded. _The population rose
hundreds` a month, and ten years af-
teekever and Ague had won their
last contest;.Brownsville-was a town.
Ten more, andit was a city as large
as Bristol,. bustling, political, thriv-
ing, with Manufactories of its own,
anal commerce with all parts of the
world, and specially noted :for;its sa-
lubrity ofclimate; and entire freedom
from, Fever and Ague.

Sons of one of the 'early German
settlers were Karl Kronheirn and
Louis Horn. They had. one mother
and two fathers--whieh atfirst sight
seems a complicated arrangement,
but is intelligible when explained.—
Gretchen Muller Came out, from the
fittherland, .a< :maiden ;,_-•Attarrind onel
Krenheirn 'who courted her on -board
ship, bore him a sori ; buried him, and
after twO,years ofinconsolable widow-
hood, took unto herself a second
spouse by_the name of Horn.- Then ,
canatlydisseilyed the earthly partner-
ship of Gretchen, and -Heinrich Horn, ,
and their. SODS Karl Kronbeint and
Louis Horn, founcleda new: one under•;

thetitle of "Horn & Itronheimonanu-I
faeturers of soap and elrinneals, grin-
ders of`bone manure, and makers of
agricultural •fertilizers- of all kinds,"
for export from Brownsville, and:for
home consumption. • The occupations
seem somewhlt miscellaneous • but
in America kricongruities of occupa-
tion . are never regarded; provided
they all 4.endi.,to 'dellars.

Brea& hp in,Brownsville—in the
conglommyttedipopullation nfi,Ameri-
cans from all parts of the-S,tates, Ger-
mans, Tritthi-41-44-6:6&ver..-Wasli b(Eu-
rope. Horniand)hia,partner had all,i

the Tetiiniiiitin ground ,out of therb.l
early, and'in" Fits stead; no' national

_character substituted.' ,To-.distin-
guish them they had but their natu-
ral Proclivities, nothing more. And
the afference betwe.en thetwo,young
men was. this : Louis Horn ,had: a
heart and passfons i Karl ;Kronheim
~had an innerpalPitatanginultele, which
WAS tiet.o heart, bat he had, passions
L097,--, ~bad;cne. And, he 134 'llO. fgar.

1 Theruarumen who are like weasels,
Made Witheut sense of disparity of
strength, and necessarily,without the-
feeling resulting from that natural
sense—which we calrfear,,and which,

;4ndcr +Alp* .aspeet, we call con-
science. .

The, partner brothers boiled soa.k,
-groand bones, made fertiliiing' Man-
nresotrid gathered dollars together.
They grew rich, and as the _got rich-
er they :thought of settling tn life.=
Preliminary to thatr theyfell,in love;
and both fell in love with the same
woman! She WaS "a 'fine creature,
and•weiald have made a good wife for
either_of them,;but manifestly not for

(b99, Louis";loved her frat otanO.Nre-SentO4'.irart fo ilk.. That day she

d,AwZtli)<Yo 494,. §Yp. 4110tpe:/ °,V °f-
.i 55797i, 11,-P .Pig/RP4.k e.t? ; ~ elibEtptic9y.hatted .0,0 9n-7-, IA yo et. ,ti, I?ett ,

"'nil& t`'•i r brothers ' .4.a o e4. case a Lao. seen e-
.,1,,,,,,,i i.) .11, i,. ~ :,.....4

W. gi.),MnP, .01 ..i Az- , .. `, vi: ~i , .tf1; 9,1}P':417,P91 o...KrpiXbeita, ,:said to
l'°° lB 11° 1".11Iht• liel'iqbediP) •tkal a
ilq7:6lff,°lla :14.4 Lima i.; 1214:N119,AM,

4 g9 1.1,1.1,1 .14:04;,,iw4i thip„girl,
IeTT •ffIdi4l 4 . ril#l lll-An 414441 A inikgrY;ilePr7

~.,: six 04.14 ~,,,ti 1, ..,,,:. ..

.„,, ,r. 1010 thr.,04.1.41 sktbA 64148
r4Y sviee4eart i r 4 bave, 10.3i'ed bier
for months oivShe kns •it

- and , te-
racirow,mt-irning am to., meet;, her,
and we are to,ge..to.her fatheplto „ask
.1,0 e9ll Yilltit.Porkr OecckmlPVP*9 ;tria
,114.1fP,•.,i 4'.;i9qk Y9P, .to 00,4 eFopti.ypu
,p-Mit se;PPW 404-re., P6itigtryam fu-
Pg. 1304r.".;;;-:,-..-fi •i.l , • • • ;. -;.;i; •

, f,lspoli,:here,-14ouis,lrreplied :Kron-,
IheiniL very,,, sternlyza)-I‘you,ideghtri itei

. now,melby,this tithe;And.. thatlLid-
ways have my.way. Iti.has ,beeiipso

since .P.,use.,,w,erevinfaatelg. awltoo: old
te.,ohatike-.-inaw.: You Imustilitiremp
rthislgirlOatta think. ncvimorsi %war,

limorrathaoharc4 11,,tielhyon,yousuitse',
hit ii-liowstitirssidi Lothrriforii; ilniatro.i
Itiogroldisriot 64 igiffilaitliAkar.'

None genuine :unless signed "I BUTTS, on the
*rapper. -

= FOR SALE :BY'
.

.11. P.-DINSMORE, No. 401 BrOodifay,r Now York.
S. W. YOWLS & CO,. Proptletors, Boston.And by all Druggl4s:

REDDRIPT, RUSSIA SALVE
Forty Years' Experience

Ilan fully established the sa .periarity of

FIEDI)IfiCr'S RUSSIA
SALVE.

Oyerall other healing freperatione

It cures all kinds. of SORBS, PUTS, :SCALDS;
BURNS. Nona. ut.cvms,,SALT lilligum. ERYSIP-
ELAS, STIES, PILES. CORNS. 'SORE LOS, SORE
EYES, Sc., Ac. REMOVING, TILE PAIN AT-01.CE,
AND REDUCING TUE MOST ANGRY. LOOKING
SWELLINGS AND INPLAMMATION ASIE BY MAO-

. ONLY 23 CENTS 4,80X.
• • PaRzSALE • •

3. P. MNSMORE, N0,481. BroadwkN-York.
8. A.V. FOWLE 00:,14o.i 8 Tremont' St.,MDrliton

- And.bri4l-Druggiets.
September 8,1864.—1 y oov

MIRE ME
,i.

:-;AIVISRICAII IjOU . -
Market Stret' Lebanion.1 e - ~. it.... ~.

..
~ 7-.,...n ,

JOHNICATTHESI
'''' '' i 1 i6irWit ctor. ''—

- ,'
~..._ ', '

D:sribprletar ot thin ,Olci established' andPopular .
" 'i LIM=Would,relgtrdttully 1reform. the.ptlilie 'that:
twill be conduc=ed tit all! thXigeh 40 tho, cifigrort• and

convenience of Its' grtelite. 'Cling 'been thointigbly re-'
fitted and renovated:-amtuo.rains-will be spared to

=Om tlietOle,andAtte,Bpo , at all limas; equal. to any
' In'thi9 tbkikty: '''' ' ' '
. ~ The STABIAINItt awlitartt Ore:superior toiLiapeitiore
extensive, than any, oilier in. Lebanon.. A. new,SLLED,
fa also- in We colihe wr ,ereCtifiti.- which will brieom-

, tlatekl•)laa abPaa'Allner •Itliel hiVP*lngc,P; the', rAttiwrs.
ataLtbe 'traveling puLlic generally is respectfully so-
tilcifeldl-!• ~'-, i t,:.•'. ,,,- - , • ,1 -';

fLACE—West side of . Market strecti,and.•hlfa
square south from the MarketHouse. ' • •

JOHN MArTTJII!S
Lebanon, April0, P64,-- ..- . 'I ' ' '

veee,E,vadbitityn.-
- Geo. L. Atkins

zsmous or EXTEiIIANG ms

BOOT .ilt-:SHOE
ban diterittliteeto out the' inotto;".

• "QUICK SALES-.AND 'SMALL PROFITS"
Min-has JnsCreceirea &large Stook °Moots, 81101 M

Trunks and .Carpot• Bags.. is. Particular attention
paid to Customer's Work. .• t • -

Lebanon; March 23,1164.. •
. .

llogl.''George linsano - - ,
LEBANON COUNTY`

-111'=• 1.---
~

. .
' ma -, -ACM 4 4

_TRANSPORTATION:;,LINE.
_ Vit ' iisikidd- IBy Lebanon a ey. ~

-

lANTIOULAB -attention r *flit-14ttlitli to itOndif.atolp

ed-14 the tebanon Valley ititijtoad., 06461011`b0.
rent daily to sad from Philiidelplifairi snlisendiVAlyers
town andAnuirilie 3tations,,and',4ll"-Otherilopt, lible6611ii.troet .t ~/

fifiun
...tFFAIGNITS(Minte +of 'ifir9 Tirn if
and delivered Withrilliimitchi .. ! : . .-. '.. - • ,_

Tho,Proprieto wilt pay ,pefilotil9rAtt4;4.l411 oil
attend 'Originality, to. the, romping and,. , a9N,9
Freights. ;i- -,' --

.- . . t ,. -,,

For Information, apply. at Atififeilialitaitkigdc Ifeb oir:gAilikratitHAPAlNtizimliuluatza.f.,2oo,llr" .1 r , A 4.•,: EDW,A=lapulafhisAsbn4Aii,ailioiltbi
ways be found at W.if.,Buthis NferditAniltiforeteNr .
Maorf.fPhifactriplda. ' ; , ..; -,,, :

-

. m 4y, 4,,/go ,; , OEO. HOFFMAN.

'Naha i te *hive. Brick
ti sue_ -at Private -Sale... .

► .f,ubgetilfei, offers at.prititte mile the-HousenowleccirpliktWant,. Jiih;l 'W:lEtilinger;on Walnit
street, corner ofJaff alloy;'gj~poe}te"t}.he riill, 1n the
borough ofGetinioli.l.Thlit is 4: pared). Te9—
ble for businessor aieri firlietirreefiltrbisk--

grugptiol. STINR.
Lebanon,July 27, 1861.-6t.

cargoes of bon 4
ed as' arrived
reasonable rat
crushed bones
rather on the
and itsSOTI tea..

. 1•11k.l. fir/ It •
ALOIVA, ,

11.18 Is to notify all Carp-otters slut Oab- rmaliS li11 thatno bills for coffinswit.t.be pal& by. the, Dirac-.
tors of the Poor for poor person dying within $ : circle
alive miles of the Poor House es all ;stet t. P6T9001,
will be furnished wi th cains fm, of .Fpepo on app 1
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•WEDNESDAN*; -SEPTEMBER 14, -‘lB6l
, .t ed. 14111 never'0e her up; as I'am

a living'man"::.
He°tiirnodon hie heel and 1ef1314,

room. •
' "Thai bY7--LI" 41(14 'E.OI

gni ibiikriqiifteklhfa Wrifitlier tui
"then I shall

,

TWo'hirais • tiff*.
, Krdfihdim- 'Went

floWn tciihnlevelb-Wlird 'theSouth-` ;ern-Steame'r's`'were ' lyink.:l He }teeny
into the tickt.t-offite, tibd ..engfiged a
passAge for ,NO, 0,144ans -in- the
"Manhattan," ti ftimetts Mis§issippi*
racing bOat,-that;WaS: running' lin off'
position- to the 4466fal Cobb" from
Brownstlll6l43Af* Orleans. -, '

'

"What name, qir:/- said ihe'clerk.

MP' do Tie,zte dt, gal:1'01p in the
1, ..,:tor.- A , Av "t"

morMytg.,. We no !their. o to the
minute,as our qap4l alm all smart
mapand has tap.thOusandollarso44_beriot„:ii,‘", 440 bote' -taco
Weak- into Nev driSans" • '
' *lt may be notedherethat the greatl
race came duly off., The- "4anliat- I
tan" was ahead:ofthe"G-cneral Cobb" '
nt a bend in the r vier some hundred
of miles dOwn wh p the smart. Cap-
tain.'saw has rivalig -raatioiy drawing
ahead. Tilesmartcaptain could not
turn -on all steant4for that was OR
already ; bufa grat Mind is fertile
n resources. "He weighe down ,the„teivalve heavily, and pue barial of

hams in the furnace.'e -:"Manhat-
tan" vent aheadlike loco,motive ;,,

1 the "General Cobb" was- plainly no--
Where ; and shouts of victory went

1 up into the air from the crew and pas-
''sengers of the "Manhattan" and her
smart captain. After which the
"Maiihattan" herself' followed. blew
Op bodily, smart etiPtain and all, and,
came down in little' Piedes. The
"General' Cobb" Picked , up.the feW
passengers Who ieseaped death by
water, hot and cold ; Lthed out a box
containing the Ship's papers, and
went on her victorious way. The
list of papengers was duly published
in the papers, and among the victims
cd the melancholy steamboat` catas-
trophe, was "Louis Horn, of Browns-
ville."

,

Leaving the' ticket office,
Karl atonheiin wnt about. the city,
did some busineas, and mentioned
Casually iii several quarters, that his
brother Louis, WAS:.going, doWn next.
day to Now Orleans to see about,
some large arrivals;Cf'-benes there.—
Then he went hofne-; andthought and
waited for tha night:• ,

The Man had -nelear in him,'no re-
morse, no mercy; nc, no con-
se.iene..., aut,thi m :.41.6iva_to think
out what,liasitt;goingv
dined'with Louts at the usual hour,
ate heartily, and: drank rather less
than. 'lanai. After dinner; Kronheim
lit 4 cigar, and()Werit'on thinking.-7
-Louis *dri-t.bit'li .-tO the Mainifaetory,
and shortly aft rKarl followed: him,
and told him h *anted him to- run
down to Newt rlean4 and see if those

!a that had beeri report-
were to be had 'at a
; ,-:for the damapd for

otwheat-groviritig ivas
e4ifae. 'Lotis arailed;
Ilisamile wits the

ward symptom oran inward grin, at,
what he thong , t a transparent' man-
ceuvre of his bre Wm.'s, to; get him out
of thwe ay, ,in !order that he might
have time to try' his luck 'with the

wgirl ; which showed holittle Louis
knet of his br 66.. All the while'
Horn hid not he least intention'of
going; he resol eil-to find it good,`ex-,
case before mo pin. 'for iendin.;theti

mmanager ste , 'who' was guite•qts.,
wood a jucrt,e, 'ci of' bones as his prin-
cipal.

Towards CVCI
in the counting
Kronbeim wf;(

iikihe.twathei'S *ere'
iduse tactethoi,''W4en
was sitting sueptly
'turned round'to the.

s itfls at 'A-91:k' At;his
,

ledger, and said :-- , •
' "Before' the en leave Off Work,

Louis, will -o i t them to Make up3 t .e,
-the furnaces, II the vats, and set the
boilers ? I think we had best sit up
to-night-and get all the accounts made
out for,the past half' year. We, can
give an eye tdthfurnaceS ourselves,
and ifyou want leg), yon can get ition board the teenier to-morrow,
when you blia'4iiiithingbetter to' do.';',

Luis litughed-L\quietly, but, -got
clown from his stool aPd went out, ;to

' the yard to give, drders. Closing
hour arrived just in he had seen all
prepared, and the men filed but at the
sound of the bell;' As the- manager
belie him goad nlifht Louis said-to
hiin : ' ~.

"Ily the way,--Dicon, I may send'
you ,down the river the day after,to-

° morrow, so get pur traps rendy :

only don't tell any no of .your'' 'par-
ney. les blisinbss hat ydn'etin 4o"as
*ell as I canand j. want it 'done
quietly. Don't. say anything _about
lit ',.perhapsyen ma pot „be wanted,
Lifter' all ; 'hut' still be ready. Geed
night," • , .

And so the,yard et werees elosed;
and with Oinkroan` the fed up.fur-
naees.and'thdiqw of,Sifnirring vats,
Louis Horn rent back to the count-
ing houge:---The manufactory was
in on. ill'iides by high walls, closed
`ikp by beniyiron gatei; An outer
courton Wlifoh the gates opened was
filled with `-carts and crites, fuel for
the furnieds, 'Material ' of ' 41tridut,
kindk-":Behind this as a 'second
'Wall, `oil) iither palisade` of timber,
with a wicket/door opening into the
coinitingethoine; and'OdMniiiiiitating
'by. fl bkek dtidit with.;the 'king . line:of
beihkinid 4hicli held the4vits 'and
boiler

`l' "Strut the doer, Lduidt7 Said 11.'iirl
lholni; '.aci.' his ' bror:,ciat:er&l
""iiiii' iwazFat'fbe lakqii. '

',.'#;,fl' till e
st), .U 141140:14.4m1_°#: '4Vlifi,pp*tNipyc dirlici Vile Plicput co. *any pig
Ukailiillit3ril,f6,l4l9b sic W1T(41%,
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belt Dodd,-a large, farmer and 'wheat
,grower come miles from Brownsville,
sent in a, ,sample of ground bones to
'Dr. Shakpoi,loranalysis and areport
thereon : -foie ace keen eyed old agri-
catutist:suspected (though without-
jest-cause)etblit.the Jest - supply he
had ordered froni horn and Kroir-
beim ".bad.. bed.n adulturated. The

-second...event FELS, on that -same day
Karlf,Kranheitn made a claim on the
Companyloiniramediate linyment of
the large suri'insured on the -life of
the late, Lonis,florn, lost in the Man.
hattan explosion..

One of •the. weak points in Dr.
Sharpe's disposition, was a most posi
tive ansfroßted 'antipathy to-the pay-
ment ofelaimei, whenever his compa-
ny would- thesehy hea loser, this was
very: wrong, of course ;-Jut Dr.
Sharpe ,couldp4t, help it ; it was his
nature; .and se the first thing-he al-

, 1 - to-tLi ahout}wvh'on
=suety a clittm-' was, snatie, Could it be
teditted.?;, land 'hew?' The Doctor,
moreover; was an,analyst of-mind as
well as,matter. and liked experiments
on human 'nature. of these
thoughts(Dr. Sharpe went to -a room
Which-hail:opt fitted up as a half-lab-
,onatory, half-workshop, for his multi-
farious. amusements. On his 'table
ho found -old Jahei Dodd's sample,
and ratber listlessly'. set about ar-

.

ranging his apparatus for the analy-
sib. With his mind quite absorbed
in the ;deep consideration whether
there might not be, some means of
saving the office and his own mena-
gerie:it repute from, „the loss with
which they were threeiened, he me-
-ehaniCally threw. come handsfal of

he bones out of the bag,-which was
randed :giHorn `Kronheim;' and

spread them out 'before' him. Then
he got a,

powerful , magnifier out of its
case ; and whilst abstactedly rubbing
it with a bit of wash' leather, his_ eye
caught a small white object glisten-
ing in the heap on the table. He
picked it out, looked at it for a mo-

-went, gave a little start, bruShed his
eyes nervously, and then said, in a
very low, grave voice
,"By--!. it's the mineral tooth that

i:triade not two mouthkagoforLouis
Hero

WHOLE NO. 794
YOrr had better draw a

Cheek 'for it; and enclose` it td,-'Drt
Sharpe. Tell film you're goingSouth,
'and 'want to'makiii sure Of the premi-
hei,being dufY fiaifi:—Aemciurit's Very
'fifth 'Yen' 'fetid*; niiistn't-fun" luny,:
risk of forfeit." 3

Said drew
onta, 'cheek; tvtdeethiilettriK address-
todit-tomtlr.- Bbarpc;' Manager, .E'befe-
aix Life Insuranince -CofithY," 'and
rilaned it in•the deliver.* 'box 0f

,

enuntirig'houge.-1 He "then goVdewn
the'ledgers; and before opening them
Went to a 'lbaSin etafid in the: entlner
of the office, and began'tO *deli- his

'hands.; after lining which be=stooped
his head over the besioto 'bathe his
faeVin' the water Aa.hde stooped, his
,eye- rested momentarily -upon , the
Llookiriglhiss , which was hanging on
the *all, :and'in that living glimpse
he saw,his- brother's hand .upraised,,graspinggrasping,abeavtirooliistle.---There•-waka 13100TEratrA.f.:Apj ;ur ri ;

horror Of -crushing pain ; then darkL
nessand then death-. Karl Kronhei re,

had kept his oath. •, . -
Lifting his 'brother's body in his,

arum .Kronheim,-carried it through
the hack tipOr ofthe office to' a bed of
soft ashes that had been raked out of
one of,thainrnaces before•it, was re.
plenfailed. With.alongknife he rap-
idly, ;Calt,the,clothgs oft, slitting them .
to make them come away more easi-:
ly. He then took off all the:buttons,

_removed the_ -nts of the _pockets
fkedpitig apart-ovexy-artiele",lotinctal
and then, making;theclothes up into
a bundle, opened the fArnaee door and
thrust ,thern. ini ThiS done, be care-
fully lifted the naked corpse, and car
ryi pg•lt! ,tothe nearest soap vat, whichEwas,full of boiling,grease,,plunged it,
in, feet foremOst. Having stirred up-
the furnace to a blazing heat,',hore-„
turned .for the :parcel of buttons anti
metal articles, and beat them with a
hammer until all shape was gone;
put thetn, with some parings, of lead,
into a small crucible in oneofthe fur-
naces. He .then went back into the-
countinghouse, cleaned the iron pis-'
tle,,and , replaced .it in the mortar
where-it usually otoOd, opened the
discharge ;pipe of the washstand, and

1 let, the bloody water ran .off, and turn--

ed on the cock. There wore no stainson his owe clothes or hands ;. none
on 'the floor ; looked carefully.
Then, lighting a cigar, he went to the
pile of ashes, and seeing an impres-
sion there, and some crimson marks,
turned. the pile over with a rake ,and
tossed ,the ashes up. That done,
Kronheirn went back to the soap vat.
which be.found boiling-Curi'ousty,nrid
taking 'up a, .workmanle pole. hOok;
dragged out, the ~body,- „with now les-
sened bulk. The next vat was full of
strong lye. ,

Into thathe plunged the
corpse,,and in a few minutes, when
'he went to drew it out,. a, skeleton
Cattle forth; with bones as bleached as
if the conquering worm had-been at
work for years in the ordinary earth-
ly fashion. He was now near the
last! stage of his ghastly, labor:. Wheel-
ing the beep ofehapeless boncs.to the
opening of the crushing mill, he toss-
ed them in, then turned on the con-
nexion !with thngreat water wheel,
which "was,slowly circling,round, and
with a grinding crush Mls:mill moved
on. The pllO in the;eetTr below was
slightly raised, !and ~then the. great,
rollers ran idly ; their work was dune,
Kanl threw theteennexiOn out of• gear
and the greatwater wheel wont sinw-
ly rosndashefore. ! •Therikail Kronbeim, went hick
to ..the; counting house, and lay down,
on the.Sofa and slept, soundly till
morning,

. • Iv,
Dr. Sharpe spent the rest of the

day shut closely up in hisroom, think-
ing. In the evening he sent notices
to all the directors of the Phcenix In-
surance Company, requesting- them
to, come to ;a ,'private meeting the
next day..

The meeting took place. The
•

• c• • • .ta-exTIetly Tider-
Stall& lhat theii'inAnager-was driv-
ing at, but they had confidence in
him : were not at all reluctant to
save the company a heavy claim, if
they onulct do so safely ; and finally
agreed to place the settteMent of the
claim for the amount. insured On the
life-Of -t-helitte -Louis Horn uncondi-
tionally into the hands of Dr. Sharpe.
As, the meeting broke up, =the chair-
man said, to one of the other members
of the I3oard, that Shdpe was a deep
-old file,' but that he was playing a
risky game in the present case'.

"Never you mind," said the other.—
"Trust oldSharpe tokeep it all square:
he'll savethe claim if he can; and if
he can he'll Settle it without compro-
mising t-he office_ After all, it can
only come to paying the money.' I
can't even conceive whatogrouuds he
can.hAve t0,,g0 on ; but,when Sharpe
says ho hat reason to think he can
get hnd preventa Swindle', I,
for one; say,let him, be trusted to
manage it aaho likes, and no ques-
tions, asked- by us. , will, not be
the first time that oldSbarpe has sav-
ed the Plicenik from being plucked."

The ehai'rman, who liked little
jokes, laughed, and went about his

George Washington Sharpe Doc.tor
of medicine, was a character. He
began life very early ;indeed, was a
free agent at five, went to busineas as
a newsboy, in New, York, at seven,
at ten was. a printer's apprentice, at
Aileen a student , under ,himself, as
professor, and assistant fitter in, an
eminent dentist's workshop in Broad-
way, where he discovered a new com-
position for making artificial teeth,
and,hept , the discovery An, himself.
Passing rapidly, through the graftes
of amateur, preseher, amateur chem-
ist in .a ! gunpowder manufactory,
which he blew up, he developed into
a doctor at last,: duly licensed to
and cure. Society,. however, ,in the
avenues, did not embrace the Aherne-
tive,at, all. so eagerly,as Dr. George
Washington Sharpc,desired, and pe-
eordingly, ,he went, on his travels.
What he did, and how he did, is no
present concern of ours. We find,
him now physician, chemist, den-
tist, and managerrfor the important
Pho3nix , • Insurance Company, at

1,,n the last capacity
Dr. Sharps; had at length. got Hit°

grove. There was not ,as know-
ing an insurance. manager in ali„the
States. Ile"took livcs" as.the phrase
is, d disputed claims more success-
fully than any other.=man ie the luso-

.

ranee line ; got a name for fhb clever
things he ,did ; was highly apprecia-
ted by the company,. andierell paid.
Ofcourse be was not ;the man , to ,lpt

such good men as Iforn and Kron-
heim,, manufacturers' of soap and
chemicals, grinders of bone manure,
and makers of agricultural fertilizers

.
,

go.paSt him. Tic. canvassed ths
not lung after-it starved ; couldmake
nothingpf -ink', got ~alliolie-
y on Louis Horn's' the and took on
that risk the whole amount which` he
WO 10900livegi9f both ',
gore. :The, niNiotintWas, iary, largO,

Waif low; forlorn had
fine'constifaillop, was.yonng a twit-

p9t4a iiyfort. film what insurance,
age,fitisdeitiled. a,GAOittifet:

ilftfilatf;tait#pßide,iit;las
1

outs

'stir atet..wpev ° • A.113 $-1 E.,) 461 E •

panedto Dr. -

. anarpol. • -3"s=

.

In an hour after, the following let
ter was deliiered to Karl Kronheim
"Office of the Plicenix Insurance
Company ::

"The Manager wishes to -see Mr.
Kronheim this evening, to arrange
his claim for payment of the life of
the late Mr. Louis Horn, at six
o'clock."

Six o'clock came. Dr. Sharpe in
his office, at his desk. Mr. Kron-
heirn shown in ; he takes his seat by
rattiest-M-0W -matiager ofi -the nuier
side of the desk, in fullface and front-
ing the light.

"Good evening, Dr. Sharpe. I've
ethic>, as.you appointed, to receive
payment of the amount of that poli-
y.'

With a very pelpliar smile on his
very peculiar countenance, the man-
ager lifted his eyes,caughtKrobeim's
looked at him very fixedly and then
madereply on ly.

"Indeed:"
Kronheim looked surprised, but

never flinched ; returned the, manag-
er's stare without a shadow of varia-
tioU in Color and expression; and wait-
ed'ior fuither observations which did
CO Come and then Kronbeith gbt
impatientT.Dr. S harpe ?"

"Well,-Mr. Karl Kroll hal m7"
l'lron knew what brought me

here for; sir; I 'suppose."
'Tee; rather," replied the mana-

ger. ; '
I have ,no time to- Waste.

I'll"thailk you to get - business."
`Kronheim wasgetting"iiiitable,

which' pleased the' manager ;,who,
with most provoking . leisure, rubbed

chin ottioughtfullyvrnever taking
his' eyes bllKron hei,Wmoment,as for
and made'no' animer.

tn. flashi'd up, and said,
with heat,

"Pr...-ShgPeTluPdAgst_axidWs kind- of treattneut. 'You untie
hgrt 4PPoi tllPPPC—-

ltrif,thllgTB49-Allo 1Ain to it at o es. Yoe. bad b.

-Z.t.t=-Ibittrtiottl
, • „
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hand me over the money, and let me
go: .Here's areceipt for it, which, as
I value my time;I brought with' hie!?

As. he .spoke the keen eyes that•
were always fixed upon his, saw tem-
peirrising . fast, and threatening to:
-overflow. Then the manager played
his first move.

"Mr. Sronheim,"' said be, stewly
and :distinctly, "we don't intend to'
pay this claim."

'What I" cried Sronbeim, startled'
but not frightenad,. (that he.never
was) ; "do I understand you Dr.'
Sharpe, to say that you refuse toDAY
inc the money 7"

"I do."
"On, what grounds V'
"I decline to state my gronnds.'4'
"Y,o'u will not: state your :grounds'

ofrefusal, and yet you refuse= to, pay
the claim ?"

"1 do:"
"Then air, you and your company

are swindlers, and I will sue you at'
the law.'

"As you please,'"' said the mana-
ger.

"I will expose you in every paper
in the States as a gang of swindlers.
Ilwill proclaim you insolvent and
fraudulent, and smash you up."

"As you please," was still the re-
ply of the deliberate doetor.

Krenheim was fairly out of tem--
per now. The manager moved again.•

"No,. Mr. Kronheim ;I tell you we
will not pay< you the money insured•_
,on the life ofyour late brother, Louis
Horn:; I tell you we will not pay it,-
and I will not tell you why we re-
fuse."

'"Why,—you I" cried out Kron-
beim, savagely, “do you think I mur-
dered him ?"

"We iiow. you nro I" thunderect,
the manager,. starting to his feet, and-
bringing hishand.down upon the desk
with a heavy stroke that shook the:
room they tat in. -

Kronbeim paled at last, rose eloW:--
ly from his seat, and left the room
without:a: word.,

As the door closed behind him,Dr.
Sharpe_ sat down, wiped his forehead„.,
and. with a great sigh of relief spoke
out, quite loud,

"The infernal villian I The mur--
derons"-raffian I Saves the office'
twenty thousand dollars, though."

All was silent along the" river that`
night and very still in the city. No
wind blowing ; the moon bright, the
stars shining very clear ; not a sound"
breaking the stillness of the sleeping
city. It was New Year's Eve, and
Ale people were passing in Bleep and
in silence, over the margin that lay
between-the old year unit the n'ew,
when all at once there was a great
stir, and then the fire bell rang out
loudly' In rapid and irregular clang-
or, the pealing bell broke up the still-
ness of the night. Then there was a
hurried patter of pressing feet on the
pavement. Lights got up in the win-
dows, people• poured into the streets:
A great crimson glow was in the north,
and a crowd soolillOwed that way,—
Presently there broke out the clear'
note of a silver trumpet, and then
came hurryiegc,on man in a ;bine
tunic, with a-. shining_ helmet on his
head, before whom the crowd parted
into two waves, and stood back to let
h rupees. Setaetwentyyards behind,
with a-great ,clatter and clamor, came
on men,in blurt tunics and . helmets,
Pulling. at Et gPees4 rope,,Eiod „behind-
them, rattlieg Os' at, top speed, the
steam fire engiee:of the .13rownsville
Volunteer Brigade, with her fires
lighted, and blazing up with the-rap-
id draught.

"Fire 1 fire 1 fire 1" shouted the
crowd, at every turn fresh' numbers
joined,whilst obedient to the shrill'
summons of the captain's trumpet,
out dashed from their houses more
members of the Brigade, and laid
hold of the rope or clutched: the en-
gine as she raced along, and shouted.
"Fire I" All this time.the people
rushed ahead, instinct with the same-
sympathetic excitement, not think-
ing where they were going, but all
wild and eager with the common cry
"Fire 1"

Five, minutes bad not passed since
the first peal had rang out from the
bell, but now the whole city was up,
-and ever all there shonea lurid glow,
and wafts of hot aircame on thefaces
of the.people, as they ran and shout-
ed "Fire 1" '

Presently, no one knew bow, the
rumor grew- that it was Horn and
Kronheim's great Manufactory that
was on fire. -And so it proved.—
Wheeling round the sharp. turn the
Volunteer Brigade dashed up at last
in front of the huge iron gates, and
paused in front of a fierce glow, that
scorched their skins wherethey stood,
two hundredyards away. ,

The whole
place was in a roaring blaze. . Great'
sheets and spouts of fire rushed up-
end caught the windows, which for a
moment seemed like brazen plates,
and then, shivered to atoms ;

forward into the, fire. Forke4 opg-
ties crept out, and licked, projecting
beams and ran up the spouting and
lodged among the eavee, an'd'spread,
there. The flames roared and sput--
tered, and, as floor by Alien' fell in,.
the blaze.saak fprk Inpmerit, threw
'up great.ulnYide of smoke, and' then
raged 4p-tiore, furious than hefore. •

W itb" a -great 'about from the- half-
frightpiind vrowd, down came the
_reofitt;last. Then the walls parted.
at the, angles,• and the gables leaned
out ; and as the fire blazed up.more
'fiereely than ever froni the fallen
beams and rafters, 'the walls bl*aix
to rdek, and, poisiag for k o set,
fell in iv"11 'a crash t,:aat shook the
ground, dan tr; a moment- seemed to
beet 91,77., th. !Eat, feu 'by.the'

teffit af i,itil-gnar eu.,4-oc. ne lhtts
,
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